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Three-eyed fish helps MontPIRG gather more than 200 signatures
urging the EPA to remove the Milltown Dam.
Page 4 -------►
Griz soccer may face brick walls
against Washington’s goal keepers this weekend.
------- Page 7
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Pawning off time

Anti-gay Baptists
seek UM as
forum, Lambda
blocks attem pt
Bryan O’Connor
Montana Kaimin

George C. Rogers/Montana Kalinin

Morgan Webert moves her bishop during a chess match with Jon Cares outside Duniway Hall Wednesday afternoon.

Diploma seekers slacking on grad applications
Heather Sowers
for the Kaimin

According to the registrar’s
office, 1,991 of 2,391 registered
seniors may not be graduating in
May if they don’t turn in their
graduation applications as soon
as possible.
“About 400 applications were
turned in Monday,” said Paulette
Nooney, one of two graduation
coordinators at UM.
Even though Oct. 1 was the
official deadline to turn in spring
2002 graduation applications,
they are still being accepted.
Nooney said the main reason for
getting the application in on time
is so students can add classes
their last semester if they need
to.
“Students who got their appli
cations in Monday will hear from
us in two to three weeks,” said
Nooney. “We’ll send a form letter
saying yes you’re OK, or no
you’re not, this is what you still
need and that way they have a
semester to take care of what
they’re lacking.”
Nooney said that while they
will accept applications into next
year, students who don’t turn
their applications in this fall risk
having to stay another semester
to take any classes they may
need to graduate.
“It’s quite amazing — a lot of
students need that semester to
take care of a few things,”
Nooney said.
Nooney said the application
process is simple; Seniors need to
fill out their graduation applica
tions, give them to their adviser to
approve, pick up the signed appli
cations and then turn them in at
Griz Central with a $25 check.

Associate Registrar Laura
Carlyon said the fee pays for pro
cessing graduation applications,
sending letters, commencement
information and mailing diplo
mas.
A common problem gradua
tion coordinator Rebecca Adams
runs into is students not knowing
the exact wording of their
degrees.
“By the time you’re a senior
you should know that you’re get
ting a bachelor of fine arts degree
in art with a sculpting option, not
just ‘sculpting’. Or, a bachelor of
arts in English, not a bachelor of
science in English,” she said.
Adams said that while options
within a major, usually profes
sional schools, will appear on a
transcript, they will not appear
on a diploma.
Nooney said that students
also need to be aware of meeting
the 39 credit upper-division
requirement.
Students also need to be
aware that general education
requirements changed twice, in
1999 and 2000, said Carlyon.
“It’s one of the most confusing
things for students,” Carlyon
said.
Students who entered UM
prior to fall 2000 have different
requirements depending on their
transfer status and other factors,
Carylon said.
“The semester you enter
determines what catalog and
what general education require
ments you graduate under,”
Carylon said, adding that stu
dents should ask their advisers
specific questions about the
requirements.
Nooney also said that stu
dents receiving a minor or a dou

Seniors sing procrastination blues
Ted Sullivan
Montana Kaimin

mmSean Patton is hoping to §
have his diploma in May, but
his graduation application was
due Monday.
Patton, a liberal studies |
major, hasn’t finished the applR
cation because he isn’t sure
what his course requirements
are, and he’d like to meet with
an adviser, m
“I can do the general educa
tion part, but I don’t know what
I need for my major,” Patton
said. “Pm going to get some help
'.with it." v
Patton is not alone. He is one
of nearly 2,000 students who
haven’t turned in their gradua
tion application on time.
“I did it like two weeks ago,”
said Drew Boland, an English
and sociology xpajar. “I just
haven’t handed it in y e t”
Filling out the appHcatj<«y||
hangs over a person’s head,
Boland said, but once you get
started, it’s easy.
ble major need to fill out separate
paperwork for each major and a
separate form for their minors.
Once seniors have tackled the
graduation application, they’re
good to go unless they change
their projected classes for their
last semester.
“A student is going to specu
late on what they’re taking in
spring and put down a schedule
that’s going to meet require
ments,” Nooney said. “If anything
changes then fill out the pink
change form and have it signed
by an adviser if you’re changing

1 actually should turn it in
tomorrow, it’s been sitting in my
file on my desk,” he said.
So why aren’t students turn
ing in their graduation applica
tions?
gfl“Pm basically a lazy person
and 1 don’t like filling out appli
cations,” said Ryan Rowe, a
marketing and finance major.
Rowe is graduating this
December and his application
was due last March. He said
he turned it in three months
late because he wanted to
make sure he had all of his
classes.
“It was a little confusing,”
Rowe said. “I needed assis- %
tance.”
E Qther students can’t find ;
time to turn in their graduation
applications. ]
“I’ve been busy with school,
and I know I have all the class
es I need, so it’s just a matter of
getting signatures,” said Julie
Williams, an English literature
major. “I filled it out, but I j
haven’t turned it in.”
classes in your major. If there’s a
problem there’s a postcard we
send them, otherwise it’s OK”
Graduates actually receive
their diplomas three to four
months after graduation, Adams
said.
Nooney and Adams must
recheck all graduation applica
tions after final spring semester
grades are posted, a process that
takes four to six weeks, before
they turn in the diploma order to
the printing company, Adams
See G R A D U A T I O N , page 8

God hates fags. The World
Trade Center and the
Pentagon were targeted by ter
rorists because “the rod of God
hath smitten fag America.”
This is the creed of Rev. Fred
Phelps and the Westboro
Baptist Church.
Phelps is coming to
Missoula.
Phelps and his followers,
from Topeka, Kan., said they
plan to visit Missoula to “cele
brate the third anniversary of
Matthew Shepard’s entry into
hell.”
Shepard was beaten nearly
to death in October 1998 out
side Laramie, Wyo. by two
men. He died five days later.
“We picketed th at little fag
got’s funeral,” Phelps told the
Kaimin Wednesday.
Phelps and part of his con
gregation had planned to
demonstrate on UM’s campus
on Oct. 15 until the Lambda
Alliance — UM’s gay, lesbian,
bisexual, transgendered, and
straight group — blocked the
Baptists from campus by reserv
ing the UC Mall the same day.
“We are planning a silent,
peaceful protest th at anyone
can attend,” said Ty Watkins,
co-chair of the Lambda
Alliance.
Lambda will hold an organi
zational meeting next Monday
a t 8 p.m. in room 330 of the
UC to provide more informa
tion on the silent protest,
Watkins said.
Adrianne Donald, program
manager for UC’s Event
Planning Office, said the
University allows any group to
use the area between the
Mansfield Library and the UC
for demonstrations. But, only
one group can reserve the spot
for any particular day.
Watkins said as soon as the
Lambda Alliance heard of
Phelp’s intentions, they
booked the Mall for the day he
wanted to speak. Phelps is
now looking to picket some
where else in Missoula on the
same day.
On Wednesday, Missoula
City Police D epartment offi
cials said they had not
received a permit application
from Phelps to demonstrate on
Missoula streets. They said he
would not need a permit if he
were to demonstrate in a pub
lic park.
Phelps said his group travS e e A N T I - G A Y , page 8
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Around the Oval

Editorial

Flag stealers d en yin g
freedom of expression

How do you feel about the Rec Center opening being
pushed back another three weeks? Do you feel
cheated because yo u’ve already been paying the
increased fee for two semesters?

Yes, it could be several individual in stan ces of
badly tim ed youth pran k s. Yes, it could be intoxicated
stu d en ts looking for som ething to do on a sm all town
S atu rd ay night, b u t a recent ra s h of deplorable activi
ty is stretch in g th e protection of freedom of expres
sion to unintended lim its.
In 1989, th e U.S. Suprem e C ourt ru led th a t any
law b arrin g flag burnin g would be considered uncon
stitu tio n al, since such law s would violate a citizen’s
rig h t to express displeasu re w ith th e governm ent or
governm ent actions.
Time and tim e again, th e Suprem e C ourt h as stood
by th e C onstitution and continued to defend th e
statem en ts, although som etim es u n p leasan t, of spe
cific individuals, groups or organizations.
B ut a new form of expression seem s to be m an ifest
ing itse lf on th e g re a te r M issoula a re a like a plague
in th e w ake of th e te rro rist a ttack s and th e subse
qu en t re-b irth of p atrio tism in America.
Red, w hite and blue is everyw here th ese days. On
porches, on backpacks, on cars and out dorm w in
dows, A m ericans are expressing th e ir desire to be
un ited as a country.
Yet, several instances of flag th e ft in M issoula
th re a te n to destroy th e id ea of freedom of expression
a t a t th e tim e w hen we need it most. At no o th er tim e
in America do we need to concentrate on th e views of
our citizens m ore th a n w hen we, as a nation, are
h u rt, angry and vengeful.
F lag theft, no m a tte r how creative or daring, is not
an acceptable form of expression. It is n o th in g b u t a
cowardly attack on th e ideas it is claim ing to uphold.
Instead of m aking an effective anti-A m erican, a n ti
governm ent statem en t, flag thieves are w rongfully
hiding behind th e w all of freedom of expression while
tossing painful stones a t those who are co n stitu tio n 
ally protected.
The K orean W ar M em orial lost its flag honoring
those who fought and died in th e conflict. M argaret
B u rd itt lost a 48-star flag from World W ar II, a flag
she had been flying for decades. Several oth er flags
from businesses and street-lam p poles around town
have also disappeared.
If you w ant to m ake a sta te m e n t, th a t’s fine. W rite
some anti-A m erican slu rs on your chest, go buy a
flag, w alk out to th e m iddle of th e Oval, strip to th e
w aist and light th e flag on fire. A t le a st th a t shows
you have th e guts to sta n d up and do w h at th e
C onstitution and th e Suprem e C ourt have given you
th e rig h t to do. Express.
B ut th e cow ardly act of stealin g someone else’s flag
and destroying it is not a state m e n t. I t’s ju s t an ille
gal and unconstitutional w ay of lim iting an o th er citi
zen’s rig h t to m ake one.
— Ian Costello

•Isan Brant
freshman, enviornmental studies

I probably wouldn’t even use it when it’s open. I guess I
feel cheated. I think it’s ugly, personally.

•Nici Holt
senior, fine arts, painting emphasis

I do especially since I’m graduating this year and I’m pay
ing for it, and I won’t get to use it. As an arts student I feel
completely ripped off because all the money goes into
sports and recreation all the time.

•Donovan Duncan
freshman, business managment

Yeah, I do kind of feel cheated because of that. Once you
pay for something you should have a right to use it.
Why not give a refund for fees?

•Pat Lair
senior, English

Not really. They’ve gotta do what they’ve gotta do.
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first time m the history of the Forestry School, there were two women simultaneous
ly enrolled in the nuyor. In the past, women had only been registered one per semester.
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An article on the front page of the Montana Kaimin read:
a t 7*3(f F^ ra^eers 8<^uare dancing club will have the first of three beginners’ sessions Tuesday
• “Th® .^ yalee^ were founded in 1950 and are known throughout the state for unusual danc
ing exhibitions. The name is derived from The Royal Square, which consists of 16 people
instead of the usual eight.

Newsroom phone
(406) 243-4310

Kaimin On-line
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http7Avww.kaimin.org
LETTERS POLICY: Letter* should be no
more than 300 w ords, typed and doublespaced Writers ere limbed to two letters per
month. Letters should be m ated, or preferably
brought, to the Kalmtn office In room 107 o l the
Journalism Bulding with a valid ID for verifica
tion. E-m el mey be sent to edSoreKalmSt.org
Letters must Indude signature (name In the
case of E-m ail), valid m ating address, tele
phone number and student's year and major, If
applicable. A l letters are subject to editing for
clarity and brevity. Longer plecea may be sub
mitted as guest columns.

American^life^0n ^ ^

planners gathered this week to discuss the next half-century in

^ 8^ussian®centered around “hippies — their meaning and their likely
effect on the future of the U.S.,” the AP reported.
io h w

v r f the article about “The Next 50 Years Conference” read, “Others saw in the
^ reJectm g hippies a disturbing image of a country where millions of
F w T fZ
l e replaf ed by COmPu ters>instead of working themselves,
its peak
SPe& GrS in lcated th a t they thought the hippie movement had even begun to hit

Americans!

www.kaimin.org
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Experimental C ollege offers a break from the boring
Organizers hope to
attract variety of
students with
diverse course
offerings
Liam Gallagher
Montana Kaimin

If the doldrums of biology,
m ath and E nglish are get
tin g m undane, tak e a gander
a t th e classes offered a t this
y ear’s E xperim ental College
beginning Oct. 5.
“They’re ju s t a break from
th e grind,” said K atie
Jensen, E xperim ental
College coordinator.
In years past, the
Experim ental College has
offered a num ber of classes
th a t tend to focus more on
creativity and artistic expres
sion th a n academics, and
w ith 16 classes scheduled,
this year is no exception.
“They’re so diverse,”
Jen sen said. “I’m excited
about them all.”
Classes scheduled this
year ru n th e gam ut of topics,
and w ith offerings in culi
n ary art, Swedish m assage

and funk dancing, th ere’s
su re to be som ething for
everyone.
Ja k e Arnolds, a UM
junior, is particu larly in te r
ested in th e class offered th is
year th a t explores th e worlds
of J.R.R. Tolkien’s book
series “The Lord of the
R ings.”
“T h at’s like my favorite
book,” Arnolds said.
“Because he created such an
im aginative world.”
The class will use audio
recordings, film trailers,
readings, m aps a n d illu stra 
tions to tra n sp o rt stu d en ts
into th e magical realm of
Tolkien. The class will be
ta u g h t two nights only on
Nov. 28 and Dec. 5 by
Tolkien aficionado D anny
Smi th erm an.
Jen sen said th e experi
m ental college found mem
bers of th e M issoula commu
nity to teach th e classes.
Costs range from $17 to $65,
w ith stu d en ts receiving a
sm all discount. All th e class
es are held on campus, but
don’t count for university
credit.
Je n se n spoke en th u siasti-

Experimental College class listings
Here’s the what, where and when
If;; Funk dancing: 0 to T -f
I; p.m. Tuesdays, Oct. 8 through
Nov. 12. J

C ulinary art: 7 to 9 p.m.
Tuesdays, Oct. 9 through 23.
Moving Breath: 6 to 7

Basic guitar: 7 to 9 p.m.
Mondays, Section I: Oct. 15
through 22, Section II: Nov.
19 through Dec. 3.

p.m. Section I: Wednesdays, | j
Oct. 10 through 24. Section II:
Thursdays, Nov. 1 through 15.
Basic swing dancing: 7

Drawing for beginners:

7 to 9 p.m. Mondays, Oct, 8
through 22.

to 9 p.m. Wednesdays, Oct. 10
through Nov. 14
Bookbinding: Make your

Scrapbooking: 7 to 9
p.m. Mondays, Oct 8 through
Nov. 12
Reflexology: 6 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday Oct. 10.
Basic tango dancing: 7

An Introduction to belly
dancing: 7 to 8 p.m. m

Thursdays, Oct. 25 through
Nov. 8.
Principles o f selfdefense: 7 to 9 p.m.

Thursdays, Nov. 1 and 8.
Oral history for self
enrichment: 6 to 9 p.m.

own journal 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Wednesdays Oct. 17 and 24.

Wednesday, Nov. 14.

Swedish massage: 7 to 9
p.m. Wednesdays, Oct 17 and
24.

Tolkien’s Middle Earth: 7

Introduction to fencing:

to 9 p.m. Tuesdays, Oct. 9
through Nov. 13.

6 to 9 p.m. Thursdays Oct. 25
through Dec. 6.

cally about all th e classes
offered th is year and encour
aged any and all those in te r
ested to enroll. L ast year,
216 people took th e courses,

she said.
“L ast y ear it was more
stu d en ts, b u t everyone in th e
com m unity is welcome,”
Jen sen said.

Exploring J.R.R.

to 9 p.m. Two Wednesdays
only.
Section I: Nov. 28.
Section U: Dec. 5.
For a detailed listin g of
th e classes offered call th e
U niversity Box Office a t 2434999 or visit
www.umt.edu/uc/college.

Six die in Nashville area Greyhound hijacking
TMTAMPIIPQTTD
DI
MANCHESTER, Ifenn. /A
(AP)
—A Greyhound bus crashed
Wednesday after a passenger
attacked the driver, a witness
said. Six of the 38 people
aboard were killed, and
Greyhound halted service
nationwide as a precaution.
The bus crashed after a pas
senger slit the driver’s throat, a
woman on board told a
Nashville television station.
Authorities said they could not
confirm that, but a hospital offi
cial said the driver was treated
for a laceration of the neck.
“We’re interviewing passen-

___________J __________ j . ______?___________

gers and are not saying any
thing more until we’re sure
what happened,” said Dana
Keeton, Tennessee Department
of Safety spokeswoman. FBI
agents were among the investi
gators at the crash site.
U.S. Justice Department
spokeswoman Susan Dryden
said it was too early to tell if
the accident was terroristrelated, but the agency didn’t
believe so.
Dryden said the man who
caused the crash survived, con
tradicting a report from the
Coffee County Sheriff’s
Department th at he had died.
Dryden said the man holds a
Croatian identification card,
although it was unclear if the
ID was a passport.

mi

i

•

,

The driver, whose name was
not released, was in stable con
dition after surgery and treat
ment for a neck laceration, said
Bobby Couch, chief executive
for Manchester Medical Center.
He said he couldn’t comment
on what caused the neck
wound.
“How deep or how bad I
don’t know,” he said.
The bus, No. 1115, was en
route from Louisville, Ky., to
A tlanta when it crashed at
4:15 a.m. CDT, Greyhound
spokeswoman Karen Chapman
said. The crash happened near
Manchester, 50 miles south
east of Nashville on Interstate
24.
Speaking by cellular phone
from the crash site, passenger

_______

.

..

Carly Rinearson told Nashville
TV station WTVF th at a man
who appeared to be 30 to 35
years old kept approaching her
front seat and asking what
time it was. She said the man
then asked if he could have her
seat, and she refused.
Afterward, “he ju st went up
to the bus driver and, like, slit
his throat, and the driver
turned the wheel and the bus
tipped over,” Rinearson said.
Dallas-based Greyhound
stopped all service as a precau
tion after the crash, spokes
woman Kristin Parsley said.
About 1,900 of its 2,300 buses
had been on the road when the
crash occurred, she said.
She said buses already en
route were allowed to continue

to their destinations.
Chapman said the company
halted all its service “to see if
the incident would impact the
safety of passengers else
where.” She would not confirm
an on-board attack or say why
the crash might affect other
buses. She did say, however,
th at nationwide service would
not normally be halted after
one accident.
Passengers across the coun
try were inconvenienced by the
loss of service, and many said
they felt jittery after the Sept.
11 attacks.
“People are a little panicky
about it,” Joi Smith, a
Greyhound agent, said. “They
are freaked out, which is
understandable.”

C W K K T tS

BUKOWSKI
^ flig h t
t o r n *A

With * *

Help Save A Life - Donate Plasma Today.
It's The Right Thing To

fo o ts te p s
NEW POEMS

A n d E a c h M o n th Y ou C a n E a rn U p To

UPCOMING EVENTS
Fri O ct 5th: “Artists Afloat"
Artists' Reception: 6-9 pm
Sat O c t 6th: Poetry Reading
Dave Thomas & David Dale, 2 pm
Fri O ct 12th: Country Music
Hills Brothers, 8 pm

$160

Wed O ct 17th: Reading & Signing
Daniel Kemmis, 7:30 pm
Fri O ct 19th: Multimedia Event
Simone Ellis, 7:30 pm
Sat Oct 20th: Poetry Reading
Ed Lahey, 2pm
Fri O ct 26th: Original Music
Mike Apinyakul, 7:30 pm

Call Community Bio-Resources to make your appointment:

COMMUNITY BIO-RESOURCES

4 0 6 . 7 2 1 .2 5 8 4
www.cbr-usa.com

Fri N ov 2nd: Day of the Dead
' Artists' Reception, 5-7 pm

_

525 N H IG G IN S A V ?

[Shakespeare&Co^
B O O K SE L L E R S

Now you can earn an EXTRA *10.00
on your 2nd donation in a calendar week!

www.kaimin.org
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FDA approves new method

Brigade rallies for Milltown D a m rem oval

for female contraception

MontPIRG gathers
more than 200
signatures for cause

won’t have to think about it.”
Some women think
Nuvaring will be a good alter
native to other contraceptives.
“I would try it,” said Jenelle
Johnson, a junior majoring in
psychology and marketing.
Ted Sullivan
Montana Kaimin
“Taking a pill every day is a
pain.”
A new type of birth control
Heidi O’H arren, a junior
was approved by the Food and
majoring in international busi
Drug Administration
ness, said sbe would also try
Wednesday, and proponents
Nuvaring.
say it is more practical and
“It’s better than (Depoju st as effective as birth con
Provera) because a lot of peo
trol pills.
ple don’t want to get shots,”
The device, a vaginal ring
O’H arren said.
th at a woman wears three
Depo-Provera is an
weeks per month, prevents
iryectable contraceptive th at
pregnancy 99 percent of the
can be effective for three
time, said J. J.
months a t a
Straight, pub
time.
lic affairs
W hether
—
u
—
director for
Nuvaring
Planned
It reduces the human would inter
Parenthood.
fere with sex
error of pills. Once
The ring,
ual inter
called
course is
inserted, women
Nuvaring, is a
debatable,
hormonal con
won’t have to think
Straight said.
traceptive
“It won’t
about it.
similar to
interfere with
Sarah Mart
birth control
intimacy,”
pills, Straight
Curry Health Center’s health
Straight said.
said — only
enhancement coordinator
“You ju st
easier.
leave it there
“This will
and forget
give women
------------- about it.”
an extra con
M art said it may affect a
venience of only having to be
woman’s sex life.
inserted once a month as
“It depends on the woman
opposed to a birth control pill
using it and her partner,” M art
th at has to be taken every
said. “It’s really an individual
day,” Straight said.
thing, some people may hate
Nuvaring will be available
it, and other people may not
immediately through approved even notice it.”
doctors only, but it won’t be
To use Nuvaring, a woman
available everywhere until
inserts the ring and it stays in
next year, Straight said.
place for three weeks. In the
Straight didn’t know the
fourth week, she removes it for
price of the new device.
her menstrual period. If the
“We’re hoping th at the price ring falls out of place for more
will be similar to other birth
than three hours, the woman
control methods,” Straight •
must use additional birth con
said. “Something as affordable
trol for seven days after the
and accessible to as many
ring is re-inserted.
women as possible.”
Possible side effects include
Women who choose
vaginal discharge, infection
Nuvaring instead of birth con
and irritation in a small num
trol pills won’t have to remem ber of women.
ber to take a pill every day.
“I think (Nuvaring) will be
“It reduces the human
relatively popular,” Straight
error of pills,” said Sarah
said. “Women who used it in
Mart, Curry Health Center’s
test trials were very happy
health enhancement coordina
with it.”
tor. “Once inserted, women

Convenient birth
control should be
available nationwide
by next spring

Chris Lawrence
Montana Kaimin

D onning yellow protective
su its and ra isin g a n enor
mous model of a three-eyed
fish in th e air, advocates for
cleaning up th e C lark Fork
R iver led a “toxic brigade”
on cam pus Wednesday.
For th e brigade, m em bers
and v olunteers from
M ontPIRG asked stu d e n ts to
sign postcards, w hich urged
th e E nvironm ental
Protection Agency to remove
th e M illtown D am an d toxic
sedim ents from th e C lark
Fork. The p ostcards w ill be
m ailed to th e EPA in
H elena.
“(The fish) lives in th e
M illtown D am ,” said
M atthew H ayes-Lindsay,
w hile hoistin g th e c ritte r in
th e air. Because th e fish h as
a th ird eye, “he can see b e t
te r th a n m ost fish,” L indsay
said.
The event, sponsored by
M ontPIRG, w as th e kickoff
of a m onth-long cam paign.
W ithin about 10 m in u tes
of th e brigade’s a rriv a l on
th e Oval, alm ost 75 post
cards h ad been signed, said
ju n io r B ren t Bachelder, an
in te rn w ith M ontPIRG.
By 12:30 p.m.,
M ontPIRG ’s supply of 200
postcards w as exhausted,
and th e tab le in th e UC w as
sh u t down, said C hris Zeeck,
cam pus organizer for
M ontPIRG.
“We com pletely u n d e re sti
m ated th e response to th is,”
Zeeck said. “We d idn’t th in k
we’d even g et 100 (post
cards) for th e day.”
Zeeck called th e cam paign
one of th e m ost successful
th a t M ontPIRG h as ever
held.
“I t’s a bug th a t’s been
building in th e city,” Zeeck
paid, an d w ith all th e bill
boards and ad v ertisem en ts
about rem oving th e
M illtown Dam across th e
city, m ost people have a t
le a st h eard of th e issue.
Ju n io r Rebecca W ilms, a

Lisa Hornsteln/Montana Kaimin

Senior Rob Ramsburgh (left) signs a postcard from Tony Ballek
Wednesday in the Oval. The postcards support the removal o f the
Milltown Dam and the toxic sediments from the Clark Fork River.
liberal stu d ies major, signed
a card on Wednesday.
“I’m fairly new to
M issoula,” W ilms said. “B u t
I’m u su ally behind environ
m en tal cleanups.”
The fu tu re of M illtow n
D am h a s been h otly d eb ated
in M issoula. The dam ,
w hich sits on th e C lark
F o rk R iver a b o u t five m iles
e a st of tow n, cam e u n d e r
sc ru tin y w hen larg e
am o u n ts of toxic sed im en ts,
inclu d in g m ore th a n 2,100
to n s of arsen ic, w ere discov
ered in th e re se rv o ir above
it.
The sedim ents, w hich a re
30-feet deep in some places,
w ashed down th e riv er from
early m ining operations.
Occasionally, th ese sedi
m ents w ash over th e dam —
som etim es polluting fish
eries and groundw ater.
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ROUNDS
O N US!

Friday, October 5th

7 pm Cocktail
9 pm Coyote Ugly
Admission is: $2.00 Studante/Faculty/Staff (GrU Card required)
$4.00 General for each movie
DOUBLE FE A TU R E D EAL - Pav One Price & $00 Both Shows
d required) o rj^O ^G en efa l

“M a x im iz e Earning
P otential"
Make up to $1200 weekly
come jo in our team, and
g et paid what your
worth.
•Hiring Part-time fi- Full-time*
•AM. fi■P.M. Shifts

Give us a call at
273-2651

In 1983, th e EPA
d ecla red th e re s e rv o ir a
S u p e rfu n d S ite. T he debate
h a s been w h e th e r to
rem ove th e d am an d its
se d im e n ts, w hich could cost
a ro u n d $121 m illion, o r to
keep th e dam an d perform
$20.7 m illion of m odifica
tio n s to it. T he EPA is in
th e process of collecting
public com m ent on th e
is su e , an d is supposed to
m ak e a fin a l decision on
th e d a m ’s fa te in th e spring
of 2002.
M ontPIR G h a s se t a cam
paign goal of sending 1,000
com m ents to Jo h n W arded,
th e director of th e EPA in
th e M ontana. Such an
o n slau g h t of public comment
w ill “certain ly sw ay John
and th e re s t of th e EPA” into
h elping save th e river, Zeeck
said.
T hroughout th e week,
M ontPIR G w ill continue to
offer postcards a t its table
in th e UC and show a spe
cial M illtow n Dam video
from th e C lark Fork
Coalition.

IMb
Ip f
Unprotected sex lost night,
Emergency Contraceptive Pills
this m orning.

Coll 24hours0 dayfor moreinformation.
219 East Main

728-5490
Reduced fees available / Insurance Welcome
(W ap

Wfc WwjWW**?

Planned ftirenlhood*

www.kaimin.org
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Give a dog a ball

Fly fishing program
caters to the disabled
skiing, rafting and Ashing trips.
The Ashing clinic will include
the basics of casting, fly and
Ash identiAcation and a lesson
on how to read water. The pro
gram will be held at the
McCormick park pond for the
next three Thursdays, and will
Liam Gallagher
Anish with a guided float Ash
Montana Kaimin
ing trip on Oct. 20.
“Missoula is a great place for
Eagle Mount, a volunteer(Eagle Mount), because of all
based organization, is looking to the outdoor activities here,”
bring the outdoors to Missoula’s Govertsen said.
disabled with a fly Ashing clinic
Govertsen said that Eagle
beginning Thursday.
Mount’s success has largely
Residents of all ages and
been a result of involvement
abilities will be
and support
able to try the
A*om Missoula
art of fly Ash
residents and
ing, with help
businesses.
from Eagle
Montana
Mount’s volun
Fish Wildlife
Missoula is a great
teers and local
& Parks is
fly Ashing
place for (Eagle
providing fly
guides.
Mount), because of all rods and
“We Agure
guides for the
out how to
the outdoor activities fly Ashing pro
accommodate
gram, and
our equipment
here.
Kesel’s Four
and instruction
Elke Govertson
Rivers fly Ash
in order to
Eagle Mount Progam Director
ing shop
accommodate
donated over
anybody to be
$150 worth of
able to experi
flies and tack
ence all the cool
le.
things
“I just
Missoula has to
thought it was
offer,” said Elke Govertsen,
a great idea,” said Pete Kesel,
Eagle Mount program director.
owner of Kesel’s Four Rivers.
Eagle Mount works to pro
Govertsen appreciates all
vide access to the outdoors for
those who have provided volun
those who, because of disabili
teer hours, equipment and
ties, wouldn’t otherwise be able
instruction and urges anyone
to experience the state’s rich
who’s interested in helping with
outdoor activities. Eagle Mount
future outdoor excursions to
was founded 18 years ago in
volunteer.
Bozeman and has programs in
“Tm all for it,” Govertsen
Billings, Great Falls and
said.
Missoula.
For more information or to
Eagle Mount has been pro
volunteer for Eagle Mount call
viding “therapeutic recreation
549-3797.
for people with special needs” in
Missoula for about a year with

Program offers
recreation
opportunities for
people with
disabilities statewide

a

Dwight Schulte throws a tennis ball into the Clark Fork River for his springer spanM ^Auggi^0^ ^ ^ ^
recently underwent surgery to repair a torn ligament.

Incensed?

7/jHE PRESIDENTS LECTURE

Write the Kaimin.

2001-2002

I’ Keep it under 3 0 0 words
and free o f profanity, you f o o l s . !
Send via e-m ail to letters@ kaim in.org or drop o ff
to Jour 107 with your picture ID.
The C e nte r fo r Leadership D evelo pm e nt Presents a FREE

Women s
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Th is year’s lecture series w ill consist o f nine talks on vital topics by
distinguished guest speakers. T h e U niversity com m unity and general
public are cordially in vited to attend all o f the lectures. Adm ission is free.

l

“
Personal (Journeys o{ W omen Headers:
Learning by Example
Thursday, October 4 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
University Center North Ballroom
Panelists Include:
Sheila Calahan -KMSO Mountain FM 102.5
Janet Robideau -Indian People's Action
Karen Townsend -Missoula County Attorney’s Office
Tomme Lu Wordon -Worden & Co.

Kettle House )

P ia n ist

B R E W IN G C D .
MISSOULA

MONTANA

Fresh & Tasty
Tap Room Open

M o n -T h 3-9 F ri-S a t 12-9

M oderated by Barbara Hollmann

602 Myrtle *728-1660

Vice President of Student Affairs

wwvy.kettlehouse.com

R efreshm ents P ro v id e d

Rebecca Penneys
*

“The Voice o f the Piano:
A Lecture-Concert"
(in conjunction with the Missoula Symphony Association
and the Department o f Music)
A prizew inning recitalist, Rebecca Penneys w ill survey the versatility o f
d ie piano and explore the relationship betw een sound quality and
human emotions. She w ill play and com m ent an «eWtinr|t by Bartok,
M ozart; Debussy, Chopin, and others.

Thellniveisiiyof

Friday, O ctober 5,2001 ■8.00 p m
Music Recital H all • Free

Montana

G&fer

tfir^
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National
parks will be
free Veterans
Day w eekend
DENVER (AP) — Entrance
to monuments, recreation
areas and parks — from the
Statue of Liberty in New York,
to Yellowstone National Park
— will be free Veterans Day
weekend as a way for the
nation to heal from the terror
ist attacks.
Interior Secretary Gale
Norton on Wednesday said the
U.S. Park Service will waive
fees at its 57 national parks
and 327 other natural and his
toric sites Nov. 10-12.
She said the move is to
encourage people to spend
time with families during the
holiday in a national day of
unity, hope and healing in the
wake of the Sept. 11 attacks.
Rangers have reported an
increase in attendance after
the attacks. Park Service
Director Fran Mainella did not
immediately know how much
attendance has gone up but
estimated attendance a t urban
parks and memorials — sites
in Atlanta, Philadelphia and
Washington — has increased
50 percent.
“It was spontaneous,”
Mainella said. “Nobody
planned it.”
“Vistors told our rangers
they had to get away from
their television and they were
looking for solitude and peace
in our nation’s national
parks,” Norton told the crowd
of about 4,000.
Among the areas that will be
free are: Grand Tfeton National
Park, Rocky Mountain National
Park, the Washington
Monument and Olympic
National Park near Seattle.

* un d r o O *

Shade-grown studying

Junior Shannon Perkins studies for her social work class in the the shade o f a tree in the Oval Monday afternoon.

Panel brings issues o f wom an leaders to the forefront
Carmody Sloan
Montana Kaimin

Problems woman leaders face
in today’s world will be the focus
of a panel featuring prominent
women from the Missoula com
munity.
Janet Robideau, Karen
Townsend, Tbmme Lu Worden
and Sheila Calahan are the
women scheduled as panelists
for the forum, Thursday, from 7
to 9 p.m. in the UC North
Ballroom.
Alain Burrese of the Center
for Leadership Development has
a tentative schedule for the
women.
“It'll first be each of the pan
elists talking about how they
overcame obstacles,” he said,
“After that there will be an
opportunity to ask questions.”

Do Laundry
and Study
Too!

Coupon Good for One (1) 20 02 Coke
*Open 24 Hours
•Study Tables for Students
•Cappucino Bar

1600 Russell (Mount & Russell)

,v $ 1 4 . 0 0
Student

[TIW
H lM M V

$ 1 7 .0 0
'^ Z e n e r a l

The Center for Leadership
Development asked the women
to address certain parts of their
journeys, and the difficulties
they had along the way.
“How did they get to where
they are today?" Burrese said he
asked them. “And what chal
lenges did being a woman pre
sent in their career paths?"
He also wanted them to talk
about the people who helped
them out, he said.
“Did mentors play a role in
their lives?” he said. “And if so,
who were they and what was
their role?”
Burrese thought it would be
important for these women to
give advice to the people who
attend the panel and desire to
be leaders, he said.
This will be the fourth year
the Center for Leadership
Development has offered this

panel. Officials a t the center
American Indians.
speculated that student turnout
The Missoula County Chief
will be similar to that of the past Deputy Attorney since
years.
November of 1999, Tbwnsend
“If we get less than 50 it will
graduated from the Law School
be a big disappointment, but if
at UM in 1976.
we get more than a 100 it will be
She has served the Missoula
a big success,” said Chris Wilcox, County Attorney, the Montana
a program specialist for the
Attorney General, the United
Center for Leadership
States Attorney’s Office in
Development.
Billings and the National
Robideau is co-executive
College District Attorney’s Office
director of Montana People’s
since graduation from law
Action and the project director
school, she said. She also pub
and organizer for Indian
lished cases in Montana Law
People’s Action, a chapter of
Review concerning adoptions
MPA.
and uniform marriage and
She said in a short resume to
divorce.
Burrese that she works for
Worden is a broker and
change to bring the cultures of
owner of the local real estate
American Indians and Montana
company Worden & Co. Calahan
citizens together. Also, she start is a disc jockey and the general
ed the IPA chapter in 1997,
manager of KMSO Mountain
which is the only group in
FM 102.5 in Missoula.
Montana working to help urban

SkyWest drops Great Falls from flight plans
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) —
R egional c a rrie r SkyW est
A irlin es h a s dropped p la n s
to begin flig h ts to four
cities in th e W est, in clu d 
in g G re a t F a lls, a n d will
instead pick up slack on exist
ing D elta Airlines routes.

U tah -b a se d SkyW est
said flig h ts from its S a lt
L ake C ity h u b to G re a t
F a lls, E ugene, O re.,
B u rb a n k an d M onterey,
Calif, w ill n o t begin Nov. 1
as scheduled.
The d o w n tu rn in a ir

UM students
drink
m oderately
161% drink

1

■ » e n th e v

U N IV E R S IT Y
f
TH E A TR E
7

*

3

O p m

special guest

b u r k e j a iu
i PROoucTionS

Lisa Hornslein/Monlana Kaimin

fo r ticket info call
2 4 3 - 4 0 5 1 or

1 drink

= 12 oz. beer
= 4 oz. wine
= 1 oz. shot

I 1 -8 8 8 -JM O N TA JS fA
K W W .U M P R 0 P U C T 1 0 N S .O R r

^ ^ n t e r data from 2000 national college health assessment of 1110 UM students

tra v e l t h a t followed th e
S ept. 11 te r r o r is t a tta c k s
h a s n o t cau sed SkyW est to
lay off em ployees or drop
e x istin g flig h ts as it h a s for
m any o th e r a ir ca rrie rs.
“We’re ju s t redeploying
o u r a irc ra ft to p lay m ore of
a su p p o rtin g role to D e lta ’s
ex istin g m a rk e ts ,” SkyW est
spokesm an D avid C lark
said Tuesday.
SkyW est p rim a rily oper
a te s as a feed er a irlin e th a t
h elp s p a ssen g ers connect
w ith D elta flig h ts in S a lt
L ake C ity or c a rrie s p a s
sen g ers to sm aller cities
th a t D elta does not serve.
SkyW est also serves as a
feeder for U n ited A irlines
out of D enver. U n ited
re c en tly reduced th e n u m 
b er of flig h ts h an d led by
SkyW est from 728 to 703.
D elta said la te la s t week
th a t it w ill reduce its U tah
w ork force by 5 percent, or
roughly 235 people. I t h as
c u t seven daily flig h ts from
its S a lt L ake C ity schedule.
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Sp o r ts
•Net News

News and notes from around the Big Sky Conference
of the league lead with Bozeman. The
dent in the Bobcat’s armor is a huge lift
to teams chasing Montana State.
“Weber going in and beating the ’Cats
-Volleyballgave our kids a big boost of confidence,”
Finally, som e good new s for head
Best said. “It shows how crazy this
coach Nikki Best regarding the health of league is and that anyone can be beaten.”
one of her players. With UM volleyball
P laying a key ro le in Weber’s upset
taking the form of an infirmary off
of Montana State was this week’s Big
M*A*S*H, doctors
Sky Player of the Week
announced that one
Natasha Widdison. The
V o lleyball
player may be ready to
senior middle-blocker
C o n f e r e n c e s t a n d in g s
return to the front lines
had
ten kills and only
Team
Conference Overall
sooner then presumed.
two errors in 20
Sophomore Lizzie Wertz,
attempts for a .400 hit
who has missed the last
Weber St.
3-1
6-6
ting percentage.
two weekends of play
Ev WasWngtort 2 « 1 ^ J 1 I; ^ 1 '-. J j l
Widdison also helped
with a stress fracture in
Sac. St.
2-1
8-5
turn away six attacks,
her leg, has been given
MArtzona
ijg|gg
M 6-3 1 | getting one solo block
the go ahead to play in
Portland St.
1-2
4-4
and five assisted blocks.
two weeks, barring any
Against the Griz, she
Idaho S t :J flf -1-3
5-8
thing unexpected.
had 13 kills to go along
Montana
1-3
4-7
Wertz, who was leading
with two digs and three
the team in kills and
blocks in a losing effort.
digs, will be back in action for the second
-Soccerhalf of the Big Sky schedule.
M ontana’s strugglin g offense
“Her leg is healing very quickly,” Best
received both good and bad news this
said. “We are just glad to hear something week. First the good: Erin Smith, who is
positive after all that has happened this
third on the team with three points, suf
season.”
fered a hand injury against Idaho.
While it m ay sound strange, Tbresa
Nothing was broken and Smith will be
Stringer’s injury is not as serious as it
back on the field this weekend.
could have been. Stringer tore her anterior Sophomore Amy Wronski and her goal
cruciate ligament in last Friday’s match
scoring prowess also will see more play
against Weber State, but that is the only
ing time. Wronski, who scored 13 goals
ligament she completely
last year, has seen limit
tore in her knee. She
ed playing time the past
S
occer
slightly ripped her medi
two games as she fully
al collateral ligament, but C o n f e r e n c e s t a n d in g s
recovers from knee
Team
Conference Overall
it was not a complete
surgery. With good news
Gal S t Sac. |p | 1-0
3-4
tear. The junior middlethough, there is usually
blocker, who is scheduled
Idaho St.
0-0
4-3-1
bad news. Freshman
to have surgery this com Montana
' 0-0
3-3 g|
midfielder Saraid
ing Monday, may be able
N. Arizona
0-0
3-5-1
Faville’s sprained ankle
to start training again
Weber S t W&L
will keep her off the
this spring.
Damon Ristau/Montana Kaimin
Portland St.
0-0
0-8-1
playing field this week
M ontana S tate is
Nikki Bolstad prepares to pass the ball downfield during Wednesday’s soccer practice
end. Faville injured the
at the South Campus Field.
not invincible after all,
ankle against Idaho last
as Weber State proved
and third ranked Portland. BYU narrow
problem recently, and it won’t get any
Friday. Faville leads Montana with five
this weekend. Poised to run away with
ly missed the top 25, coming in at 27.
easier this weekend. Husky goalkeepers
assists and is ninth in the nation in set
the Big Sky crown, the ’Cats’express
It m ay so u n d re d u n d a n t, but when
Hope Solo and Lisa Walker have allowed
ting up goals.
came to a screeching halt at home
Montana scores goals, they usually win.
.54 goals per game this year, with three
W ashington h as n o t w on a game
Saturday, running into a Wildcat road
All three of Montana’s losses have been
shutouts. Colorado College’s net minder
since Sept. 9, but the Huskies haven’t
block. Weber State, picked to finish fifth
by way of shutout. If the Griz get just one Meghann Loseke has been tough as well,
been making things easy for themselves.
in the conference, swept MSU at home,
goal, that has been enough to get the win. making 62 saves en-route to a 1.08 goals
In its last three games UW has tied
30-26,30-23 and 30-28, to claim a share
against average.
Brigham Young, lost to No. 12 Tbxas A&M Getting that elusive goal has been the
B ry a n H a in e s
Montana Kaimin

The goalposts still stand strong, for now
Column by

Goalposts, your
days are numbered.
You both had
your brushes with
Ian Costello destruction, and at
least South escaped
sure toppling following the national
semi-final, overtime victory over
Appalachian State last December.
One of you should have come down
last Saturday.
You are living on borrowed time
indeed. Eventually one of you is going
to come down.
I simply cannot imagine a situation
at any big-time college football experi
ence when the home team won on a
missed field goal and a dram atic lob
pass in double overtime th a t both of
the goal posts would have survived.
The home fans would have taken at
least one out.
Ask my best friend in Georgia. He
was near the top of the upright when
the post buckled after a home victory
over Tennessee last year. Later on
that evening, he saw pieces of the
goalpost going from bar to bar.
When Tennessee upset Florida at
home a few years ago, crossbar,
uprights and all went right out the

gate of the stadium and right into a
will fly, but this time, there will be no
lake on campus. Not even the $30,000 saving the goalpost. Down it comes,
CBS camera th a t went into the lake
metal tearing, fans cheering. Big-time
with the post could dampen the spirit
college football.
of celebration.
I think one should have come down
Personally, I would never think of
last weekend, but th a t’s ju st my opin
advocating such wanton destruction,
ion.
but the facts have to be faced.
Apparently the circumstances
Sometime, one or both of those things
weren’t quite right. Apparently a dra
are going to come down.
matic overtime win over the 15th
There will be other
iranked team in the
As fans pile over the railings country and number
attem p ts th a t fail.
Police and pepper spray and on to the “Griz Grass,” one contender for the
will make sure of th a t,
pepper spray will fly,
Big Sky crown wasn’t
b u t eventually, some
but this time, there will
enough. But enough
tim e down th e road
be no saving the goalpost. will come someday.
th ere will be a success
Probably not this
Down it comes,
ful attem pt. And the
year, I feel the
metal tearing,
post, more th an likely in
chance has passed on
fans cheering.
pieces, will make its
Big-time college football. for now. The feeling
way out on the shoul
was right Saturday,
ders of fans, carried off
but the action w asn’t
the field like the hero th a t ju s t won
there and won’t be for a while. Not
the game.
against St. Mary’s for homecoming,
And to a point, I guess, those posts
not against Portland State, the
have seen their games and deserve to
annual Cat/Griz game is in Bozeman
be carried off the field.
Somewhere down the road, it’ll be
But maybe, ju st maybe, on a cold,
fourth and a mile, two seconds left on
December Saturday afternoon a few
the clock, down by five ... needing a
months from now, Montana will be
touchdown to win. A Grizzly quarter
down late, looking for a return trip to
back we never heard of will find a
Chattanooga and magic will strike
receiver all alone in the end zone.
again.
Touchdown, Grizzlies win. This will
If you listen, you can already hear
be the day the posts come down.
the metal creaking and stretching.
As fans pile over the railings and
The posts already know their time is
on to the “Griz Grass,” pepper spray
coming. We best accept it too.

Golf takes seventh
place in Idaho
The University of Montana golfers fired
scores of 326 and 319 on Tuesday to finish
seventh a t the 16-team University of
Idaho Lady Vandal Fall Invitational.
Idaho won the two-day, 54-hole tourna
ment with an 898 team score. The
University of San Francisco was second at
920. Montana fired a 54-hole total of 965.
“I was pleased with our effort overall,”
head coach Joanne Steele said. “We have
usually struggled at th at course and we
turned in a strong performance.”
Washington State’s Kim Welch fired a
3-under-par 69 on Tuesday to capture
medalist honors with a score of 54-hole
score 221, two shots better than Idaho’s
Nicole Keller.
After playing 36 holes Monday on
Moscow’s hilly course, Montana was a lit
tle fatigued for Tuesday’s closing 18 holes,
Steele said.
“It was the first time the squad had to
play 36 holes in one day on a course that
was not flat,” Steele said. “We still hit the
ball well, but missed some putts and did
not get up and down as much.”
Montana’s Katie Jacobson tied for 15th
a t 234. UM’s Jennifer Ruddy tied for 26th
a t 239, while Maggie Pierose tied for 34th
with a 242. Christine Walchuck (245) tied
for 41st.
UM is off this weekend, but will hit the
links again Oct. 21 for the Boise State
Bronco Classic in Boise, Idaho.
— Kaimin Sports S ta ff
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Fall temperatures hit
new high in Missoula
C an d y B u ster
Montana Kaimin

To some, th e recen t tre n d
in w arm er-than-norm al
w e ath er brings m ore days
of w earing san d als and rid 
ing bikes. To others, th e
u n u su al h e a t ju s t m eans
stuffy classroom s and a
longer w ait for skiing se a 
son.
S in ce M on d ay S e p t. 24,
th e te m p e r a tu r e h a s b e e n
a n a v e ra g e o f 10.2
d e g re e s h o tte r th a n th e
s a m e d a y s in M isso u la
la s t y e a r, acc o rd in g to
d a ta from th e N a tio n a l
W e a th e r S ervice.
Sept. 24 m ade the books
w ith a new record for high
tem perature in Missoula.
The tem perature was 90
degrees, which beat the old
m ark from 1938 of 87
degrees. The next day,
Tuesday Sept. 25, only
m issed tying th e 1974 record
high by one degree.
Stephen Bailey of the
N ational W eather Service
said th e hot w eather is p a r
ticularly unusual because
th e U nited S tates is not
being affected by La N ina or
El Nino.
“We ju s t have ‘La N ada,’”
Bailey said.

B ailey pred icts th a t a
norm al w e a th e r p a tte rn
will sw eep over M issoula
soon.
S tudents have mixed feel
ings about th e w arm , clear
w eather.
“I like th e hot w eather,
b u t I like to snowboard, so I
w ant it to snow,” sophomore
David Wilcox said.
“I would ra th e r it be hot
or completely cold,” Wilcox
said while he played frisbee
w ith his friends in th e Oval
Wednesday.
G ra d u a te stu d e n t
J e n n ife r S u tto n said sh e
ju s t moved to M o n tan a one
m o n th ago, so sh e does n o t
recognize th e w e a th e r as
bein g u n u su a lly h o t for
th is tim e of year. S he said
sh e enjoys th e w arm
w e a th e r except w hen she
h a s class in J e a n e tte
R an k in H all.
“The classrooms on th e
top floor of R ankin are
ro astin g in th e late afte r
noon,” S utton said.
B ut S utton likes the
sunny w eath er because she
can ride h er bike and m ain 
ta in h er sum m er glow.
“I t allows you to keep
your ta n a little b it longer,”
S utton said. “I can w ait for
th e skiing w eather.”

Montana rentals cheap, but not always affordable
HELENA (AP) — Rental
housing in M ontana is among
the cheapest in the United
States, but many poor families
still can’t afford it, the
National Low Income Housing
Coalition says.
In “Out of Reach,” the orga
nization’s annual look a t rent
and family income nationwide,
Montana ranks 13th for
affordable rental housing.
But 40 percent of Montana
renters are still paying more
th an 30 percent of their
income for rent, the report
says. The 30-percent m ark is a
standard for determining what
people can afford to pay for
housing.
The survey found th a t
Montana’s average m arket
ren t for a two-bedroom unit is
$513, requiring an hourly
wage of $9.87. People making
minimum wage, currently
$5.15 an hour, would have to
work 77 hours a week to afford

a two-bedroom unit.
Nationwide, the average
hourly wage needed to pay for
a two-bedroom rental is
$13.87, the report says. In
some metropolitan areas,
wages needed to pay a fair
rent are even higher: In San
Francisco it’s $33.60 an hour.
The organization used sta
tistics from the Census Bureau
and the Departm ent of
Housing and Urban
Development to find fair m ar
ket rental values for all 50
states, then determine how
much people m ust make to
afford a reasonable rental
home.
Montana had 110,944
renter households in 2000, an
increase of nearly 11 percent
since 1999, the report says.
Average fair m arket rent for a
two-bedroom unit in Montana
has increased by $14 a month
in the past year.
The counties with the

Anti-gay

sponsored depravity.”
Phelps said he was ordained
on Sep. 8, 1947 and graduated
from Bob Jones University in
Greenville, S.C. He said God
hates America because gays
and lesbians are allowed to live
here.
“The wrath of God will be
poured out on sinners who spit
in God’s face,” he said.
In his press release, Phelps
said, “Faggotry has invaded
this remote tax-funded institu
tion of higher learning, like a
malignant fungus.”

Continued from page I

els the country year round,
picketing and spreading his
anti-gay message. He said they
have done this more than 2,300
times.
Phelps said he chose to picket
at UM because Lambda is sanc
tioned by a public university.
Thus, he said, his tax dollars are
funding it.
“You are masquerading as a
university,” he said. “It’s state-

ATTENTION STUDENTS

N e w A ttitu d e • N e w Look
8 t h m o jL * 1 $

S h o w G riz C a rd f p r h o Tan/$2Q\
(form ally Flamigo TAN 301 5.. Russell) 7 2 8 -6 4 6 0

Big

id y o u r
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Paycheck tliid w eeIt?

you have an opportunity to earn

$600- $1000 Weekly!
• F u ll/P a rt-tim e h elp
• 401 K
• H o u rly vs co m m issio n * P a id train in g
• P a id v acatio n s
* N o e x p erie n ce needed
• A .M . & P.M . shifts
Looking for Dependable People

Unisex yellow cruiser bikes - with lights,
baskets, locks, helmet - available to all
registered UM students FREE for up to
2 days. To check out, take your Griz card
to the UC Information desk.

6 - .J U . _ ML,** 3 L ,

SSSSS*

JW E E n te rp ris e s

251-9702

<3sal I 2 4 3 - 4 S 9 9

fo r
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WHY WEIGHT? This 8-week seminar, led by a thera

Student/Faculty/Staff r ^ T E S
0ffC am Pus
$.90 per 5-word line/day
$1 per 5-word line/day
LOST AND FOUND: The Kaimin runs classified ads for lost or found items free of charge.
They can be 3 lines long and run for 3 days.

DINNER'S READYl Food For Thought serves Big

pist and a dietician, is for women who wish a health

Burritos, Big Pasta Bowls till 9pm Sunday-Thursday

ier relationship with food and their body. Thursday

PLUS EVERY DANG SANDWICH AND SALAD ON OUR

of SS building. HELP! 728-7703

3:10-4:30 beginning Feb. 22nd. Call the COUNSELING

FOUND. Camera case found on campus, please iden

AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICE in the Curry Health

tify. Call 243-2277._____________________

Center 243-4711.

LOST. Silver and gold bracelet with sentimental

GAY/LES8IAN/BISEXUAL SUPPORT GROUP: This sup

value. Call 549-8726.

port group will explore the issues of sexuality, homo

FOUND. Set of keys on Swiss Army knife keychain.

phobia, relationships, family dynamics and the les

Left in history office. Call 243-2231 to identify.

bian and bisexual community. Call the COUNSELING
AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICE in the Curry Health

Curry Health Center provides urgent care nights and
weekends. Need help NOW? Call our MEDICAL CUN1C at 243-2122.

Center 243-49G?

HELP WANTED
Work Study position at Children's Shelter.

~
M -Th,

some degree of shyness. This group w ill cover
unhelpful thinking patterns, relaxation, assertiveness
and goal-setting. Call the COUNSELING AND PSYCHO
LOGICAL SERVICES in the Curry Health.Center, 2434711_______________________________
TAMING YOUR TES T ANXIETY SEMINAR! Saturday

Part time help needed. Morning, afternoon and

Log cabins for rent. 1 Gt 2 BR. Cozy, furnished.

weekend shifts available. Hunt’s Produce 1301 W.

Wilderness views,- 2 mi.* private Rock Creek frontage.

Broadway

200-acre common area. All util. Pd. $535 to 825/mo.

Office cleaning positions • part tim e evenings.

Dep. Rent through mid-May. No pets. 20 mi. E. of

Looking for hustling, dependable, detail-oriented

Msla. Elkhorn Guest Ranch on Rock Cr., 406-825-

people. Must have neat appearance. Start $7/hr. Call

3220.

273-4717.

ROOMMATES NEEDED

9pm-midnight or midnight-6:30am. Call Teresa 549-

SERVICES

0058
Need work? Help needed. Flexible hours. Check us
o ut. Call 721-6024 or stop in 1021 W averly St.

OVERCOMING SHYNESS 93% of all people experience

they party.
F re e , anonymous HIV Counseling

DAY MENU!

Missoula. Hiring alt shifts.

UM students are safe drinkers. 61% drink 0-5 when

W hy wait?

In f o r m a t lo r

said.
“That takes another six to
eight weeks, but they’re in the
mail to students within three to
four days of us receiving them,”
Adams said.
Nooney stressed that it’s
important for students to update
the registrar’s office directly with
any address changes.
“If you fill out an address
change form you have to write
‘diploma address also’on it or we
won’t receive the change,”
Nooney said.
UM is not able to send inter
national students their diplomas
via air mail so it may be an
additional three months before
they get their diplomas, Adams
said.
“Foreign students can give
someone in Missoula written
permission to come in and get
their diploma and then they
can send it air mail,” Adams
said.
Nooney said that last spring
she had a student turn in his
application the day before com
mencement.
“He didn’t graduate,” she said.

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Prepayment is required. Classifieds may be placed
at Journalism 206 or via FAX: (406)243-5475 or email: kaiminad@selway.umt.edu.

o

LOST. Set of keys, frog keychain. Tues, 9/25, outside

PERSONALS

m o re

Graduation
Continued from page I

M IfL C LA S S i r I ED S

The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgm ent and investigate
fully any offers of employment, invest
ment or related topics before paying out
any money.

LOST ft FOUND

Y o u r transportation fas at w ork im pro ving y o u r options at (JM .

state’s largest universities,
Missoula and Gallatin, also
have the highest rental prices.
In Missoula County, where
the num ber of renter house
holds increased by more than
19 percent in 2000, fair market
rent for a two-bedroom unit is
$540 a month, $27 higher than
the state average. In Bozeman,
renter households increased by
more than 25 percent in 2000,
and fair m arket rent for a twobedroom unit is $599.
People living on fixed
incomes are among the hard
est h it by high rental prices,
the report says. A Montana
senior citizen living on Social
Security payments of $512 a
month can afford only $154 a
month for rent, while a onebedroom apartm ent costs
$388.
Housing programs such as
HUD’s Section 8 can help poor
families and senior citizens
w ith their housing costs.

Work Study Job opportunity. Need a study hall super

CARPET CLEANING Average apartment $35-$45. Call

~

1 br in large sunny 4 br home. $305/mo. ♦ 1/4 util.,
deposit. 1 mile from campus. Call 549-4794.

Ken 542-3824. 21 years experience.

Roommate, $245.50/mth, all utilities. Deanna 543-

Professional alterations and sewing. 721 -2733

6533

visor at Washington Middle School. Monday-Thurs

TYPING

3:00-5:00. Call Cindy 327-6948.
Experienced babysitter wanted for 10 month old boy,

—

FAST, ACCURATE Verna Brown 543*3782

SALE AT MR. HIGGINS ~
New merchandise from warehouse just in !!! Mr.
Higgins sells it all for less than $10! including Levis!

in our home, 5-10 hours/week, mostly days with 1-2
eves/month. Refs reqd. $6/hour. Call Jodi, 542-8281

F 0 R S A LE

612 S. Higgins 721-6446

' SPEAK ITALIAN

&Testing...Call 243-2122____________________

October 6th 9:00 - 12:00 at Curry Health Center.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER & BUS ATTENDANTS Part-time

Fire wood for sale. The U of M Woodsman's Team is

FOXGLOVE COTTAGE B&B Griz Card Discounts for

FREE! Call the Counseling and Psychological Service

positions available, flexible hours, and we'll train

selling Lodge pole pine for $65.00/cord or fir for

your guests. 543-2927

243-4711 to register.

you. Give a great bunch of kids the lift they need!

$75.00/cord. Call Theresa ® 543-9636 or Bill @ 542-

Conversational classes start Oct. 25. Fee $180. Eco

ATTENTION DEFICIT DISORDER GROUP This group will

APPLY AT: BEACH TRANSPORTATION 825 MOUNT AVE.

9592 for more info.

Italia 728-4581 or ecoitalia@montana.com

Having trouble with school? Come on In and have
some "Brains & Eggs" at the Oxford.

offer support and will help student learn to manage

FOOD FRIEND OR FOE: This group is designed for

ADD to optimize their college experience. Call the

Ja n .1 , 2002 Live -In nanny sought by suburban

hunting rig, solid winter wheels. Four extra studded

women who struggle with their relationship with

COUNSEUNG AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICE in the

Minneapolis family. Daughters ages 4 and 8. Non-

tires with rims. $2000 363-6391

Curry Health Center 243-4711

smoker. Need car. Dad is MT raised UM grad. Contact

food and body image. Emotional vs Physical hunger,

549-6121

Jim at 612-922-2260 or gophlaw@aol.com

1985 Jeep Cherokee four wheel drive. Excellent

-----

FOR RENT

food triggers, bfngeing and/or purging w ill be

Looking for soccer players to start indoor team for

explored. Call the COUNSELING AND PSYCHOLOGICAL

fall. Male and female players needed. Deadline Oct

WEEKEND RUSTIC GETAWAY $22-$55/night ROCK

SERVICE in the Curry Health Center 243-4711

17. Call Lucas 829-9907 spunkmtb@exdte.com

CREEK CABINS 251 *6611 irdapescas

